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'MASTER MECHANIC

.Kna-lnear-
. Experienced In

conitrUctlen. deratien and main-lan- e,

of Industrial equipment, In
bulletins: their alteration "nilrepairs and trie operation of power planliana power equipment. Technically edu- -

aivu man npen inr position, a tsa, i.kihii

SING
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
V SUREI

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves nere gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
beat Drug or Department Stores,
30c, 60c., $1.00 or write direct te
Wamt Detal Mfj. C.,1153ekainSt.,N.Y.

013986

ATTRACTIVE silkAN fixture for the
dining room. Finished in
Dull Brass or Colonial
Silver.

Visit our showrooms
for suggestions for
lighting your home.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster
Take Ne. 10 Cnr In Subway

I'hena DA Hint 0,00

VICHY
irnxNca sxpebuc esepsstr)

Natural Alkaline
Water

Unexcelled for
Table Use

Known and pre
scribed by the

Ifedical Profession
for. many years as
possessing sreat

Meriirinal Properties

KsrVDUft"...;anrvvwtr.

OFFICK
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DISTRIBUTORS
ascheSbach a muxes
UTTCItEIX IXKTCHKB CO.
SHOTCEXX. FBYEB CO.
SMITH. XUNI A FRENCH CO.
JOHN WAQMKtt ft KOMI

. CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

inQi Iff
i I

Doesn't hurt a bitl Drep a little
"Freezene" en an aching corn, in-

stantly that corn steps hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with fin-
gers. Truly 1

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freeiene" for a few cents, sufficient
te remove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between the tees, and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita-
tion. Adv.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
570 Square Feet

6th Floer
Frent Reems

Apply

Mr. Dallas
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SCHOOL STRIKERS

GO BACKTO DESKS

Gloucester Mayer Overrules
Principal and Classes

Start Again

TEACHER ASKS FAIR TRIAL

Tlie striking students of the Glou-
cester Ciy HIrIi Schoel went.bnck te
elnes tills morning. They marched
Inte sehoel In n line headed by Mnyer
.nderen, of Gloucester, nnd Dr. .T.

A. Bcek, n srhoel director.
Tlic boys nnd glrli nppenred at the.

renr doer of the school nt 8 o'clock.
When the lnM bell rnnc they entered
mid were greeted with n series of que-- i
t Ions bv Superintendent Burnq nnd
Schoel Director Mnler.

"U the strike off?" niked Mr.
, Burn.

"I don't knew," replied Jehn Black,
spokesman for the pupils,

i "Then get out until it Is ever,"
' snnpned the superintendent.

With this order the strikers drifted
' bnek into the schoolyard, where they
were met by Trttnnt Officer Jehn Cor-
coran, who nked that they fnll in line
behind him. He led the wny te the
ninln entrance nnd the precession hnltcd
en the steps.

Seeln,' this ceremony, Mnyer Ander-
eon nnd Dr. Heck, who lintl been en
watch, hurried up.

Mnjer Takes n Hand
The Mnyer rushed up tlie steps nnd

Inte the school, demanding of Super- -
lutendcnt Hums tlmt the strikers be
admitted. While the Mnyer and the
Miperlnfc ndent iirgued ns te who was in
nutlierltj nt the school, Dr. Heck
shouted :

"Come en, bej nnd glrl, we're
going in," nnd in they went.

Once they were settled back nt their
desks the mntter wns left for Mnyer
Andersen nnd Superintendent Burns' te
decide.

The superintendent Insisted that the
strikers could net return te school until
they hnd premised thnt the strike wns
ever nnd thnt they had net been out
en strike, but hnd just been "parnd-ln- g

around." He declared he was In
nutnerity in tne senoei unci linil n
right te net ns he pleased In the mat-
ter.

Te this the Mnyer replied that he
wns the cit's chief executive nnd had
appealed te the students te return te
school today nt a public meeting Inst
night nnd it was up te him te see te
It thnt they were allowed te return.

The Majer wen out.
Then Majer Andersen was called te

the office of Superintendent Hums,
where Mrs. Trunk Sngers told him
that she wns considering bringing
cliarges against the superintendent se

he hnd pushed her dnughter,
Mary, out of the doer yesterday when
she wanted te- - return te school but
refused to forswear allegiance te the
-- triker.s.

Mere Trouble for Burns.
The Maer nd vised her te nllew her

daughter te return te nveid further
trouble. She consented.

plen for n trial before fair judges
wns made by William Kntcher Inst
night nt a meeting of Gloucester City
citizens, te whom he explained the sit-
uation that led te his suspension by
Burns.

He will receive a hearing tomorrow
before a committee of the Schoel Heard,
consisting of II. Meyer Itlnck, Hnreld

. Cenner nnd Chnrlcs Meyers.
"The most serious chnrge ngainst

me." said Kntcher. "is thnt I wns
with some of the pupils. Hy the

Almighty Ged I swear te nil you men
nnd women present that I am net guilty

'of any such charge. Never In my ca-

reer have I met one pupil of the Glou- -
' cester school outside of the clnss- -
rooms.

"I nslc you pnrcnts, yen friends of the
pupils te see thnt I have n fair trial.
nnd net let such an imputation rest
hpen my nnme as has followed my
missal. I ask a vlean judgment."

NAVY YARD CREW CUT SEEN

All Repair Werk te Qe te Newport
Newt, I Repert

The Philadelphia Navy Yard may be
skeletenized, according te reports from
Washington, and just enough workmen
kept thue te keep ud the buildings nnd

j grounds, with all repair work sent te
tlie yard nt Newport rsews, ler econ-
omy's sake.

The Brooklyn and Bosten navy yards,
according te this report, would shnre
the snme fate as the yard here: work
normally done at these yards also te
be transferred te the Virginia station.
Itepresentntive are, of this city, is pre-- I

paring te fight for the vnrd here en the
i tloer of the Heuse, if defeated In com-- I
mittee.

W. L. Jenkins Off for Madeira
William L. Jenkins, son of Walter

II. Jenkins, of Gwynedd Valley, has
sailed from New Yerk for Madeira, his
first step, en route ns Hnlted Htntes
Censul te Colony Kenyn, Knst Africa.
The trip will require nbetit thirty-fiv- e

dnys, gelug by way of Cape Town.
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the TinnclH Sens Malting
Company belongs the title of the eldest
business house In In

five jeurs nfter the arrival of
Wllllnm en the banks of
Delnwnre, Antheny Merris, 2d, nn
orphan, who came te this country In
10S2, purchased the let en Frent street
below Walnut, the site the original
malt-hous- e nnd brewcrj.

In the firm's offices tedny, In the
Lnfajette Building, bungs n painting
bv Peter Coeier, dated 1720, depleting
the iualnt waterfient and scninre rig-ge- is

lu the harbor, with the brewery
of Antheny Merris nestling among the
buildings en Frent street, then en the
very edge of the rhur

Famous Before Milwaukee
According te decu

Tnc tiuiuitng lias iiisnppeareil ;

Dunning since erected cnntiilns
mcmerlnl stone. Frem until 1707
the Baptist denomination worshiped in
the erlglnul
home-brewin- g frewnsd upon these
.1... far Wntbinn Ihnf,,u. ,1
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MKS. KDWAKD STAFFOUD
Dniigliter of Rear Admiral Reb-
ert T, Peary nnd who was born

the Arctic en one of her father's
early expeditions, unveiled tlie
ineiiunient te her father In Arling-

ton Cemetery today

UNVEIL PEARY TABLET

Harding, Cabinet Men and Other
Officials at Arlington

April . (Hy A. P.)
President nnd Hnrdlng, members
of Cabinet nnd ether high Govern-
ment efliclnlrt. ns well ns Arctic ex-

plorers, joined In tribute te the memory
of Hear Admiral Rebert I'. Pcnry to-

day when n memorial wns placed nt his
grave In Arlington Cemetery by the
Nntlennl Gceginphlc Society.

Secretary Denby and Assistant Sec-

retary Roosevelt, whose family nnme
wns porno by the famous ship especially
built for l'earj's North I'Jle explorn-tie- n,

unci Gilbert Grosvcner, president
of the Geographic Society, were en the
program for addresses.

The memorial, of her father's own de-

sign, wns umeilrd by Mrs. Kdward
Stafferd, who. as Marie Peary, wns
known as t lie "Snow Baby" be-

cause echo was bem further north than
any ether white child.

RECEIVE HERO DEAD TODAY

War Mothers Ask Fraternal Organi-

zations te Meet Bodies at Station
A't n meeting of the

Chapter of War Mothers in the Metro-
politan Opera Heuse jesterdav after-
noon patriotic nnd fraternal organiza-
tions were asked te send representa
tives te the Reading Terminal this
nfternoen te meet ten bodies of Phila-
delphia soldiers who were killed in
France.

Tlie bodies nre these of Lieutenant
Charles I,. Smith, wne will be burled
from the home of his sister. Mrs. Annn
Vnn Kirk, --'003 Reese street; Scrgennt
James A. Dennghy, 270th Aero Squad-
ron, :011 Gratz street; Corporal Harry
It. Feell, Company 1, lODtli Infantry,
115 Rltner street; Daniel O'Denncll,
Company D. 1.111th Infantry. 2700 Wis-wor- th

street ; Otte Alcepe, Company D,
130th Infantry. 10S Wharten sticet;
Hurry O. Rasmussen. Company E.
10'Jth Infantry, who will be buried from
the home of his sister, Mrs. A. Lynch,
5215 Kershaw street; Albert Purkan,
Company I, HlCth Infantry, ,"."37 Lo-

cust street; Dcnnnre Rendl, Moter
Trnnspart Cerps. Germnntewn; Wil-
liam Hennlngcr. Battery It. lOSth Field
Artillery. Westlield. J. ; Harry Dia-
mond. Company D, 304th Engineers,
011 North Seventh street.

CARDINAL TO PRESIDE

Takes Part Tonight In Celebration
of Leuis Pasteur Centenary

Cardinal Dougherty will make his
first public nppenrnnee since his re-

turn from Reme when he presides to-

night ecr the centennry celebration of
the birth of Leuis Pasteur, known ns
"The Father of Medicine," In St.
Jeseph's College, Seventeenth and Stiles
streets. The chief fenture of the eclc-brnti-

will be a lecture en "Leuis
Pasteur, the Greatest Benefncter of the
Universe, in Ills Revelations of Vital
Forces nnd the Redemption of Life,"
by Dr. Ernest Laplace, chief surgeon of
the Miscrlcerdln Hesnitnl nnd president
of the Medical Club of
Dr. Lnplace wns Pasteur's first Amer-
ican pupil, nnd he will tell of his two
yenrs' studies under the great French-
man.

The lecture U te be one of n series
of conferences te be held in the college
in the cemiiur months under the uusplces
of the Alumni Sodality Association.

Prisoner of Reds te Speak Here
Mrs. Marguerite E. Hnrrlsen, a

newspupcr woman of Baltimore, will
.speak nt the City next Mendav
nfternoen nt 12:30 o'clock en "Reve",
lutlen nnd Evolution In Russia." Mrs
Harrison returned te tills country last
September after eighteen months lu
Russia, of which were pnssed in
prlsgn, following her arrest bj the
Soviet authorities.

OLDEST PHILADELPHIA FIRM
MADE BEER HERE 1687

Francis Peret's Sens Malting Company Was Founded Leng
Before Milwaukee Was Thought Of

7 A iv it fie firnt of n series nf ulctche verv common fur geed livers te
iij iron im r Slimier nieic'mmt neuses en their nrMniK,
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Antheny Meiris. 2d, founder of tliefirm, wns second Majer of Philadelphia
Olid nbeut 170," lieciuni' Stipiemc Judge
of the Commonwealth nf PennsUwinlM.
Meinbeis nf ether genera tlcms who

him also occupied from time tetlme positions of innk In the life of
community. Anthorn Merris 0thserved as major In the Revolution nndwas killed nt the Battle of PrincetonCaptain Samuel Merris wns commander

f U'.c T rst ntJ' TrnnI'- - "I'l'-- servedas Washington's bedj guard throughout
tlie war.

Married Inte Finn
The name Peret became associated

with tlie firm when Fiaucls Peret, for-
merly nn nppientlcfl ti,,, nnili limr.rled tlie daughter of Thenins Merris.
his emplejer He Inter succeeded te tlie
business after the sixth generation of
Met rises.

In JSS2 the fiun purchnsed n innlt-heu- m

011 tlie Eiii. Canal near Oswego.
jii incorporation tinner tliu namements, the product, long before Mil- - ,V;"' s Soils Mnltillg Coin- -JHOtwnukpe rnnnim or wns eieii en . ... . . ,, nk tl lsl.fll ,...

tne limp, wns neicii "ler its pure nnu ;m,, :, .1.... linH "...
wholesome character and for its pep.,, business, Fnn'i'cls Peret was lel?
""--

'. i'r':" r" S T..".'..ra "'".V" . T. SlerrU Peret. Jr.. nnd

old
tlie a

brew-hous- e.

in
Avj !ut3rt !' ,..-..- . ,
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r.uisieii I'crer. llie nnu wns Incer.
pointed In 1SV7. A large new plnnt
wns erected in Buffalo lu 1IM)7. The
liendciunrterH of the concern remain in
this city, and Mr. Elllsten Peret, new
vice president, leeks forward te a move-
ment by Congress te reinstate beer and
jight wine,

PHILA. WOMEN WILL

HEAR LADY ASTOR

Lecal Delegation te Take Part
In Convention, of Voters'

League

ARE GOING TO BALTIMORE

Twenty-tw- o delegates unci thirty-on- e

alternates will represent Eastern
Pennsylvania at the annual convention
of the National League of Women
Voters, te be held In Baltimore from
the te the 20th of this month.

An equal number of delegates, ns well
as fifteen alternates from the section
west of Harrlsburg, nlse will be pres-
ent.

Whether the League should openly
Indorse political candidates and wheth
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should permit its officers te occupy

positions county and SUte commit-
tees are two Important questions that
will, come up.

Owing the fact that the purpose of
the league essentially educate its
members matters, of legislation, and
net te get behind any one candidate,

bellcvedJicre that the Pennsylvania
delegation "will be decidedly against the
open indersement of candidates. Sev-

eral local members have said that they
nre net favor of officer of the
league becoming members of State
county committees.

Special Intcrcst.ls being shown the
address be delivered tlie night of
April 2(1 by Lady Nancy Aster, who
expects sail from "England next
Wednesday.

Preceding the League convention there
will be conference for
women, which will be held from the
20th until tlie 23. Women from all
parts of the world will attend these
sessions child welfare, education,
women In industry, prevention of traf-
fic women, civil nnd political status
of women and ether subjects.

The list of delegates from the eastern
end of the State fellows

Miss Marlen Rcllly, Mrs. Charles J.
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Hheads, Miss Lucy Lewis, Miss Lyda
Stokes Adams, Miss Maud Burt McCnll
and Mrs. Barclay H. Warburton, nil of
Philadelphia: Mrs. Lyman D, Gilbert,
Hnrrlsburg: Miss Mary Ersklne. Cham'
bersburg Mrs. It. P. Sherwood, Yerk
Miai Martha G. Themas, Whltferdi
Mrs. Lewis L. Smith, Strafford, Mrs.
Herman LV Schwarts, Wynnewoedj
Mrs. Themas Ress nnd Mr-?- . Irwin
James, Doylestown; Mrs. Paul Tnppan,
Ardmere: Mrs. B. 8". Bergey, Reading;
Miss Catherine A. Heffman, Lebanon;
Mrs. J. Weed Mussina, Pettsvllle; Mrs.
O, S. Krlebel, Pennsburg;: Air, re-
ward Y. Hartshorne, Haverford; Mrs.
Herace A. Pyle. West Chester; Mrs.
Rebert C. Brooks, Swarthmore.

The alternates are Mrs. Geerge A.
Dunning, Mrs. Albert B. Burns, Mn.
E. Bewman Leaf. Mrs. J. Nerrls

Mrs. Chnrlcs II. avM, Mrs.
Oscar S. McCall, Mrs. Merris Lee, Mrs.
F. J, Geerlng nnd Mrs. Harriet L.
Hubbs, nil of Philadelphia Miss Anna
Livingston. Exten; Mrs. William A.
Jaqtiettc, Mrs. J. Russell Smith and
Mrs. Warren Marshall, of Swarthmore;
Mrs. William O. Perkins, Langherne:
Miss Jennnette Kelin nnd Miss Margaret
Wilcox, Cynwyd: Mrs. C. O. Hoag,
Haverferd: Mrs. F. D. Maxwell, Lans-dewn- e;

Miss Hazel Thatcher nnd Miss

TABLE P'HOTE
SERVED DAILY

SEAFOOD
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Volatility readiness which gasoline power)
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When highly volatile Texaco just putting
new meter car.
Every a rating.

gives power or gasoline hew readily
You may have a four-cylind- er forty h. p.

today and a six-cylind- er forty-fiv- e h. p. motor
in effect. That difference is in the gasoline you

buy. When you buy Texaco, the volatile gas, you are
engine-powe- r.

what happens the cylinder at the of
maximum compression vital sparking
that determines hew much of your engine's te

is actually delivered te the rear
Seme gas is sluggish; it net vaporize quickly;
is net completely Such gasoline cannot

TEXACO
GASOLINE
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Run with Gas
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Luey Miller. Banger ! Mist Mary W.
Lipplncett, Wyncote; Mra. Bernard Oa.
trelcnsk, Doylestown 1 Mrs. Edward,
Twaddell, Deven; Mrs. I. Reberta Cem
fort, West Chester; Mrs. Mary
Reading; Mrs. WHIUm Lloyd, Jr.,
Downlngtewn ; Mrs. Charles G. Hitler 1

West Chester; T. Cha-ne- y,

Bustleton; Mrs. William Smith,
Mrs. Harry, B. Kehn, Merlen,

and Mrs. Charles E. Martin, Wayne.

5PRINO CHICKEN
sirloin steak

Otoer.ri.
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GAS

you the gas it's like
a your

meter has theoretical horse-pow- er Whether actually
that net depends the and vaporizes.

engine
tomor-

row

buying
in moment

instant
capacity

deliver wheels.

volatile.

MrsFranklln

gives

possibly power. It hasn't time.
Texaco Gasoline gives immediate action that

into meter. Texaco Gasoline isvolatile.
You'll that here's mileage in Texaco

Gasoline-a- nd you'll that upkeep islower. a geed spark- -at the right time-- and
lexace, volatile combination that

easier starting, better hill-wor- k, greater flex-ibility, smoother idling shifting betterfermance m everything a car should
Texaco Moter Oils are heavy-bod- y lubricants are distinguished theirpale Light, medium, heavy extra-heavy-th- ey fit all cars all conditions!

Yeu them wherever see Texaco star.

THE TEXAS COMPANY, U. S. A.
Texaco Petroleum Products

Texaco

Indletad Lliuer Man
301 Hall
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